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breast, his eye^werc fastened on what ' thing to God, they will be eager too. 

te him appeared a glorious vi-ion.
A tiny Christmas tree stood in a

little box on the table. Strings of j schemes, for knew, oh mother, that to 
white popcorn were tastefully arranged have the Christ spirit of human help- 
About it. As for its other cements,
there were three sticks of colored candy anew under*your own roof-tree. Make 
and one orange—nothing else

8« this was Teddy's tm I When And when the son and daughter 
Mrs Holland observed it, and other 
evidences of poverty and want, her 
vision became so blurred tbai she could I gift. Aud just here, encourage person- 
no Wgetr see. She caW Grandpa al effort and even personal sacrifice ; 
away, and they went np the road to- the saving of money, the working to 
gethcr, without making the intended earn it, the doing without in order that 
visit. someone else may be made happy. If

for days or weeks before the happy . 
morning dawns yeur boys and girl* 
are busying toemselves with such efforts 
to make others happy, they are taking 
the surest road to their own abundant 
delight.

If kindness to his little ones and 
bounty to His poor is a Christmas 
gift of itself, parents can endow their 
children with this gift. It is the Babe 
of Bethlehem, cradled in the heart of 
a child.

The Holly and the Christmas-Tree.

In Germany and Scandinavia the 
holly, or holly-tree, is called “Christ** 
ihorn,” from its use in church-decora* 
lions, und because it bears its berries 
at ChrUluias-tide. The loving aenti- 
meot imprisoned in the holly bough 
and translatable into every language, 
can hardly be more happily expressed 
than in Charles Mackay’e verses, 
“Under the Holly Bough”:

mbetter all of you Uncle John turned their startled, an- 
kitchen 1 I should xious faces on the eld man.

“No,” be stammered, “I ain't—well.

irritatedly, * 
poke right int 
think this hoi 
be crowded, 
away, so 
things dOU 
in the dim

“Moduli
phatieally.

“Come tbi 
quickly. “1

POETRY.

the ACADIAN; And now is the time to be Very 
patient with their troublesome little—If

The Star of Bethlehem.

It was so long ago,
But God can make it now,

And ae with that sweet overflow.
Unr empty hearts endow.

Take; Lord, those words outworn, 
uh, make ahem new for »y«, 

Speak—“Unto you a child is born,” 
To day—to-day—to-day.

—Jean Ingdow.

At Christmas tide, glad festal time.

At Christmas tide.

as big enough not to 
lather, lake Elsie I—1 goes»—I’d better go to bed." 

irtha and I can get Anxiety gare place to alarm.
“ITby, lather,” raid John's wife- 

“you don't mean it, do you ? Siek on 
-ve. when we were raise to 

be so jolly ?”
“I know what ’tis,” eaid Fancy's 

mother, oonîdently, “it’s a ouddeo 
wine will fix
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fulness born in the Holy Child born
t Mr Everett 
Office oppo- 
tôl, rroif■

fc'e nice and warm m
room for Him in the home.

1” said Eisif, e=.
have learned to give, let them choose, 
as far as possible, the recipient and theft,” said Mr Holland,

It some chores to do

Ksys;
10—11, a. m. ;2—

,*r - JSSUildence, Ho. 38
Elite eat

and Bertha went on washing duties- 
Suddenly Mrs Holland turned around 
on the child to lee what ih= was doing 
£0 quietly. “Good land, Elsie," oho 
eaid, “what in the world are you watch- 
iiig'3ottt.fu»ri'r 

“ ’Couse me like to.”
“Well, that must be great fno. How 

ia Teddy, Bertha ?” work.
, , „ „ „ „ , “Well, thank you. I loft him with Suddenly, however, she Flopped ip

“I declare, laid Mrs Holland, I „ -------- to Mrs Holland and whispered a few
don't know t hen I ever was in such a a ®r* , ,fc an? work now, words in her ear, then moved quickly
heap. Here it ia only two days before away. The woman stood traosfixed
Christmas, and the great pile of bakin’ a® ° ? ” ' with surprise and incredulity. She
I've got to do I And the children'» bad for tom, time, ha. kept looking in a perplexed way from
tree to git ready and all 1 Johns folle John to the old mao. Then, on nome
her pat me out awfnl, first eayio'they e„„ , pretext, ahe get the former out of the
couldn't come, end jest the last minute ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ for ?0„ t0 room, end held a short, whispered eon-
obaogm their minds. I wouldn t cere , versatioo with him.
if there was only more time to prepare b « . bu, |iaTC dm He euddeely pretended to have had
for 'em, though of course 1 m iwlul > ’ errand outdoors, and then came
glad, they're cornin' s’ fur]» that gee».” VC^B”e ’J° t0 ba„ 1D, Ohrirt- etamping through the hail into the 

She was rolling out pies m a little J 6 kitchen. “Say,” he exclaimed, rubbing
eleared spsoo on the kitchen table. m“ ToddV’e coing lo haven his hands over the kitchen Move, "yon
The rest of the table was piled up with 1 1 folks did a very thoughtless thing in The Christmas Gift,
nnwsshed dishes as was .Iso .ho sink ™; Holland, mefor Santy, jest kcausel’m -
She was talking to her husband, who, ’ . ° . . . . bi, obl,. Bleae yon, I ain’t no
in hi, “chore” overall,, wa. filing a tool '«»“« •h™ ‘ mueh ^ . ‘ . hand with young one. I’d scare ’em »«•«* “ blc‘“fJ Chratmas-hio
in the warm corner back of the atevc. fiber's ‘ htg goose ” “ ,o do.Th if they come near mo. Now « ohtldron’s hesr s wo

The filing ceased. “Wall, mother, She really aoto to if .he d got a fortune 1 ke0„, understand, .re M^atn offenng tre.«.ro to the
: ’tain’, n. nse, f,oilin’,” he said, in hi, <» ~ Gren and Low, hoJ to talk with Holy . Cbtld. ; We may mrito « » ■ c,jmV] ,

.to,-ay. “Why don’t ‘ d tB Ul# them to gain their oonfiden^ I ™ “lb® Cbri.t°ia net now io the FergTih.irffihÆtoïï^

“Why, she’s praetiein-her carol that bo*‘e» "ltb i'rT e«Ud either, ’cept father. Father's bonehj he ft»» Be sweet forgiveeem.pekmb
she’s goin- to sing to the church Christ ^ "1°!  ̂it„f untoto .V»— «“*p.*b* toto; B-*y. ^ Ke s'.ohn-oh end To Germany, the eivilted world i.

me,,” answered Mrs Holland with ■ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Med not fun’ll be all spoilt if he. gom to be W S-sl*-, The Est indebted fur one of the most eejoyeble

JWS3SSÎ&SL3 iSSÙXXr.tZ eSgyb HSliSi: *£*. e«-r f S P-s -m-n* SfeKTe^SlSSSS 
süa«wM.;fB«i is— .m-w-'r'*—; “i Si* — my. » ïz—:C. - “• s.’&sfi&Eraas

ruior-Services: Bund.,, preaching at it ---------- And ehe's helpin’ mo lots, too, by ct.n.r the settled over hla features. .„nd. with the tree risio- high above
evening taki"’ ca'« of only remainder of the prodnet of ih.ir There .earned to be all at  ̂ for.told good will, hitgenial shudders laden with gift.

sstasswsKSK .i'C; ~-—~ z? - - ■» «- aïsïIWesïS;
Beats freei all •" weleome. Strangers ^ , S. L . , , , ?” to cat m the house—or in their psit of ...1'» oried ono after driving and driven centuries whine l, kjn j| irrand bent, we see the yet
trill be oared for by _ j the Pern* icD ‘ ?6 g“ B«th, to help ,e out ? ber fltb,re0„ld live on “Why, yo.^I <=™donu dtor d.„m ^ where more ancient toy pin. tree, hung with ,

K^Sau^to ALT' Tb= «‘W3’ them while they lasted, hut frail lit* 'b= =ther. “What » the .or d werB ^ « ? ^ ^ ^ ^ f,r> f„ Mc„to, which buy, and girl, in ancient
nAVISON BROS,-Printers atd Pub- expression disappeared Whv .he Th,t night for sup we tbinkrug ofl Gr.n’lp. Hollend « ^ Iiko Maiy, w= forebode Rdme tonked fm oe the .,xth and
LW ’ h-1?’ ““T? bUt t,0rUt per Teddy had doe new milk to dri-k, -he one who ought to b Santy. Ho ^ belwccD. But let the seventhd^of theSatureaha.
J^R PAYZANT A SON, Dentista. a good idea. Go r.ght over, father, ^ ^ ,nd lbo grMtcit luxury o' undent»»* «htjdrenl” .. crons come. On, e»dmWoo .hall bo An enemy ,is » person who applauds

TtUNCANSON BROTHERS—Deiler. an’ace if she’ll come. ,U, bolter to put on it. “But he’s sick ng.eu.y ,„r gift to him who gave himself, is you when you fail.
Ü in Meats of .11 kind, and Feed. Very carefully he put away bis tool. <a b,y Mt , ,mgle John’, wife. * . tho„ ,oil f,r e8, that we may honor! ' >■». pe’sons w,U not be
TTARRIS, 0. D.-General Dry Goode j„ the shed, and donning his groat coat Easton but who if he had “I’m bettor 1” cried Grandpa, quick i. there aelMenitl ; ie there holy if.H’ey eennot forgive eaoh other a littl
SrBIN8'/4 and 'b* ^ ^ ^ -?• “I reckon *.— J ^ft'm.ny of n. expect ether, to he

Hfn^iier. ' ollt *6r,M tbe m6,f ?*rd' w0„]d have jumped to offer her and gmnin’ to take effect. An twonld t ^ m>k( tbe world at last a spotless better than wo arc willing to ÿe our-
CTIQGINS, W. J.—General Cod DMil In a few minute, ho returned. ^ &tbor Bat tbe very make, uo diffrunce if I J llcrifice to him who purchased it? selves.
ti ar. Cod dways on hand. “She’ll be right over,” he sold, cheer- . renueoent io both, ain’t agoin’ to have children dis pwntod tb Christmas gift by L*1 him who uegleoU to raise the
V2LLEY, THOMAS -Boot and Shoe , ,, L b: ...1 pl«.,d .1—7’=- T un... I kin stan’it.” let these Ibo_ th.. Li in.™ * ? Mien fear lest, when he hB, no one wifi
O-Maker. All ordeis in hi. line ftdtb "“‘f -----------------", *.......... They UnWflMMnr, Mat toe navu- —-= - ■■ atluob we an^ ------------------------ ,tretch 0„t bil »,oda to tot
iully performed. Repairing neeUy done at the chance. I g“c“a theJ “““ “e. lratb must bo known to others than Each glanced at tbe to him. Thue beyond tho cross shadow- Small kindnesses, courtesies and eon-
tlURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and pritty poor off, her father hem out of t. , b„fote J0ng, for in n few standingly, mod yet with bcwild ^ the wall shall wo ever see the aiderntion for otheis give a fsft grestor
IT Repairer. work so long. Mebbo they’re poorer _ menlh’.rmt wss duo, and surprise. But the old man was quite _ J.inbew which eooirclc. the charm to a woman’s oharaetertoutdl..
DOCK WELL A O0.-Jook - «Dent ^ tbW. stny* their m« 1 ._______. Uhipper. Fanny, amid much laughter, 81™ ’. tb,0D& Thau through Mketl to,i M»m<h,b |
ded“mtoPLtnmbaOrlan»,Td’sowing "Well, I guess that ain't very n.d, Bjrtbl bad not boon home long be heipei him to don the qwer rig and the dis00tda 0f e»lth wo shall ever hear me",s'

Machines. ;g^ . . then,” gwrafully Hiâ Mu Holland. fcr0 Mr Holland hitched up hi» lhntily 1P»^6^ btm to the prop*r h g . ^ warbled melody of the
RW G. V. isrngs, »d F.«, „! guMi w, would,’, no,body oe ^ em ^ lbe depot “John’s I Theo nftor . Mb Santo tho band, jgÿ

™;L. W.-1mp,rter and de^e, sufferin’much in Easton on aooouo. of ^ ^ ^ big sleigh <=bM«" ^ ‘ 4 MrsToLd auddo,- Yet with the woe, of sin a-d'«rif. '
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tm- hunger, with the churcj societies an fa|, There were John and hie Why, oned Mrs Hoi _ ’ The world ha» suffereo long ;
ware. Agent, for Frost A Wood'. Plows misai0n, an’ everybody willin’ to do. ' p ?,r d uo Roay and hj. “we ought lo have invited Teddy Beneath the angel «tram have rol ed

J. M. Barber TohM ,.Poo'b Jo,ted her husband ^ nod over. I wieh I’d .bought to spe.it .0 ^ S^

“Some folks 'ud be too proud to let 7 L., Holland Th«rc wasn’t even Berthe about it whoa ahe went home. The love-song which they bring.
Grandpa Holland. - . “The pretty little girl Hint was help oh ! hush the noise, ye men of strife,

cnongh left for that proverbial] ^ t ^ Aod h.sr «he sngels mg I

“one more.” I „v u Bcnlbs. Teddy’S And ye beneath life’s e- tuhsng load,
After a merry, supper, the .elder ones Yes, that wa» a. Whose forms are bonding low,
Alter » nier y gp , hct brolber. Wbo toU along the climbing way

.oft the chi.dren ’ lt.d „ver I “I could go an’ make a ep«M »i«it vvilh painful steps si.dslow,
kitchen hearth, while they talked over >, n , Look now, lor glad end golden hours

eeerct lit* plan to give the him,” oned Grandpa. Come swiftly on the wing ;
secret p = I “Why, so you oouldl” said Mrs oh ! rest beside the we«iy road

Holland. “And I’ll go with you, and And hear the angels -mg 

wait ootaide till you some.”

SALE. Grandpa obediently took tbe current 
wine, but grew worse.

Bertha bad now „ come over to help 
clear up" the dinner dishes and wash 
them, and was stepping occasionally 
between the dining-room and kitchen. 
No one paid any attention to her and 
her mind seemed to be intent on her

Mrs. P. D. Hall, 21T Genessce St., ..
Lockport, N. Y„ says : $de ;

"Over thirty years ago, I remember .go gha|j linen's peace abide with thee 
hearing my father describe the wonder- ; At Chrintmas tide,
fnl curative effects of Ayer’s Cherry _j 'lorrey Connor.

Engine, near Ber- 
horse Early the next afternoon, when 

Bcttha went over to Mrs Holland’s to 
help with the dinner dishes, her face 
was radiant with happiness. "U, Mrs 
Holland,” she cried, there isn’t a girl 
in this world so happy ac I am this 
day ! Father’s got work at last. The 
Raybone Manufacturing Company sent 
their man down to offer him a job as 
night watchman. And yen ought to 
have seen poor father cry over it. And 
somebody sent as a big box full of 
chicken and everything else, and wc 
all had such a glorious dinner. And 
Teddy is so happy he doesn’t know 
anything what to do. He thinks it 
was all Santa Claus' doing*.”

“And it was,” said Mis Holland.
But Bertha didn’t understand, and 

she was so happy that she didn’t pven
try to, ...... ..... IIEfi... ..

> power, ^arly 
will be sold at 

7 term*. Apply to
BB LR08J- 
* Granville 8t., 
Halifax, N. 8.

iioh .1
Grippe, which assumed the form of a 
catarrh, soreness of the lungs, accom
panied by an aggravating^cough, I 
nacd various remedies and prescriptions. 
While some of these medicines partially 
alleviated the coughing during the day, 
none of them afforded me any relief from 
that spasmodic action of the lungs which 
would seize mo tho moment I attempted 
to lie down at night. After ten or twelve 
such nights, I was

Nearly In Despair,
and had about decided to sit up all night 
in my easy 
deep I could 
currcd
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I took a 
spoonful of this preparation in a little 
water, and was able to lie down without 
coughing. In a few moments, I fell 
asleep, and awoke In the morning 
greatly refreshed and feeling mnch 
better. I took a teaspoonful of the Pec
toral every night for a week, then grad
ually decreased the dose, and in two 

ka my cough was cured."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer A Co.. Lowell, Hue.
Prompt to act, sure to cure

SELECT STORY.

BERTHA’S CHRISTMAS.
Sale!
D LET!

offers for sale or to 
I land io Wolfville 
l’ire* De Wolf pro. 
ouse, barn and out- 
I acres of land—in. 
Si-Id cn b’oo or in

W. STORES,
' CRAWLEY.

Legal Decisions
1. Any per eon who toko. » papwrn,-

for tho payment.
j If a person orders hie paper discon-

payment ie made, and collect tt- ’W» 
.mount, whether the paper la taken ft om
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus- 
log to take newspaper, and periodical» 
ima the Post Office, or remorlng and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima/acte 
evidence of intentional fraud.

chair, and procure what 
in that way. It then oc- 

to me that I had a bottle of

/ANTED!
nvs, Hosier, Gm. 
o travel representing 
i house. Salary $05 
'eJing expenses, with j 
• Enclose reference j 
stamped envelope.
HE dominion,
1 Building, Chicago.

Ye who have scorned each other, 
Or injured friend or brother, 

in this fast-fading year ;
Ye who by word or deed

made a kind heart bleed,

POST OFFICE, WOLFV1LLB 
Omoi House, 8 a. u re *.30 r. m. Mail»

“Fo^Hatifâi*and Windsor close at 7 10

* Expree wwt elwe eS 10.10 *. ». 
Express east close at 4 26 p. m. 
Kentville close at 7 00 p m.

G so. V. lUsn, Post Master

LET.
dwelling just „ r 
t lotto of Wultville. DIEECTORY
ralk from post office, 
iate.
A. J. Woodman.

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 1

Movie, Ag^k

t'liurclieo.

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

Closed

■Imeter will cut and 
i, and Ladies’ Jackets 
the now Thompson 

System.
11th, 1894

to Loan,
Colin W Roscoa, ) Usbere 
A dbW Barm )

l-ltESBYTEIULAN CHURCH.—Ber. D, 
J Fraser, Pastor, bt Andrew’s Church,

at 3 p.m. Prayer Meeting on Wedneaday 
at 7 30 p. m. Chalmer s Church, Lower 
Horton : Public Worship on Sunday at 3 
p. m. bunday School at 10 a. m. Frayer 
Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

xnd Seder it y !

. Crawley,
Solicitor. 

r 22d, 1894. ft

»od Purifier
TRES-
vhole year with Liver 
3e, confined to my bed. 
snded me and at last 
die^in this extremely
Hood Purifier, as it^was 

grasping for some- 
'ery thing before, I sent 

seven of which cured 
w well and Dock Blood

Kfe. -......-.......... ........
Caspar Denton, 3 

» River, Digby Neck, '

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Oakar 
Services on theGronlund, B. A., Pastor.

I bAbbatha$il a.aa.B»d T p “• **"®5*“ 
School •$ W frwookt 
Meeting on Wednesday evening at 7 30. 
All the seats are free aod strangers wal* 
corned at alt the service».- At Ureeuwlcb, 
preactiing at 3 p nt ou the fcabo-to, aod 
frajer meeting at T 30 p m, onlhondaye.

St JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday eervicei

8 a.m. Service every Wednesday at 7.30
1 HfiV. KENNEL’H C. HIND, Rector.

Robert W. fctori*, j Mugriiens. 
#. J, Rutherford, (

•sell month.

You can never keep up the work on 
the farm, if you ever put sS until to» 
morrow what can be done to-day.

The scrub animal ia just as much the 
result of the work of man as is the old- 
fashioned plow.QHAW 

^onist.
WALLACE, O. H.—Wholesale and 
’’ Retail Grocer.
tlTITTER, BURPEE.—Importer tod

•ir^^,A.F-A.M., r
meets at, their Hall on the second Fnaay ? ^
of each month at 7* o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixou, tiecreUry

hear not
J.TRADE
YR1GHTS.
as k:IBabiesyou know on’t.”

“Poor folks ain’t gcn’rally baek'ard
Musouic. and rapidly growing children 

derive more benefit from Scott t 
Emulsion, than all the rest of the 
food they eat Its nourishing 
powers are felt almost immedi
ately. Babies and children thrive 
on Scott’s Emulsion when no 
other form of food is assimilated.

anggs Jj

;land’s reply..
Neverthelesi, her sharp eyes watched 

Bertha when she entered the room.
same as

mfSiM Nervous, Tired, Weak.
Hljlilijj* Tb at4- most 

dreaded disease, 
typhoid pneumo
nia left mo with 
a cough, 
throat, tired and

a very
little ones pleasure.

“0, yes,” cried Fanny enthusiast!
cally,,“soin# 00= mu»t b« 8““'» Ctou.’. , ^ ,.g adieM „ tb.
tod oootc Wâp-yti» chddreo. ’“^'1 hildren andllifiped Mt, Mrs Holloed 

There» ««"S■ * b ; , club to met him, and the, went directly to
from our Bertha’. Louao. It wa, a v=r, om.U,
just fit up a fioe-lootiog Santo. A=d ,id, ic which
Tool. Job.’.fig-il. JWt riff-t 6- *»iM, , very dim light .hone 

forth from tbe kitohoo window. M.. 
Holland inddenly moved up to thio 
window and looked in. Then oho 
stepped book and aaid, “Well, well, 
w.U, I do declare I” Then ohe looked 

looked in 
mild and

Temperance.
WOLFVILLE DIVISION S.o£T. 

every Monday evening t* thair 
at 7.30 o’clock.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T., meett 
every Saturday evening in Temperance
Halt at 7 30 o’clock.

The girl appeared jnsfc the 
ever. Her cheap print dress looked 
neat tod clean, her pretty hair woe 
braided down her back and tied with a 
blue ribbon that wa» certainly old and 
faded, but elean and smooth, and her 
face wore the same eaim, peaceful ex-
ynÊai'S,^,: —rt.

She hung up her hood and ahawl be- 
hind the door, thou tolled up her 
ileevce a little. “My," ohe eaid, “what 
a lot of dishes- I guess you want 
them dont finit, don’t you Mias Hol

land r
Soon Elsie toddled into the kitchen, 

tod, in » very business-like manner, 
marched straight np to her mother. 
“Momma,” oho said, “tan me «toy 
hero wi' Berta ? ’

“You'd be e bother. Go back with 
Fanoy.”

“Don't wont to.”
Then Mr Holland came in. “Say, 

mother,” be said, “can’t I beet np 
cake, or itnn raisin», or somethin’ ?"

“Good land I” retorted Mr» Holland,

■vyy. Christmas for the Children.

spare child-iovd all artificial 
giving, by which I moan all mere ex- 
change of gifts, and make this ChrisL- 

of blessed education to

Hall

Scott’s
Emulsion

JLet usnervous. 1 could
not sleep nights. 
To odd to my 

y troubles,
winter 1 had 

La Grippe. It 
seemed 1 would

Stables! last mas season one
in the lessons taught by Him 
, ,0-to- ... the world’s great 
Practically the talk is not a hard 

for youth ie tender of heart and 
générons of impulse. It» desire to 
make other» happy needs not to 
created, but directed. Nothing is 
easier than for the mother to induce 
tho child to feel th.t the Christmas 

what he gets

themJUYSTAL Band of Hop* moto» tat* 
Temperance Hall every twturuej- •«•*- 
aoon at 2 o'clock.

her notice at 
V View."

siimuiuies the appetitt, nsrichcî 
the blood, overcomes wasting and 
gives strength to all who tak

b0 cFffi„S;0UÆcu^sœ ^
sumption, Blood Diseases mid all Forma
Of Wasting. Send for'pampkUt. Aw- 
Scott A Qt • \ Rftüeville. All Drug$lsti. Me. * *k

spring. I tried
father and son

Skoda’sDiscovery.
many remedies, 
but got no relief 
until l took 6ko- 
das Discovery.
My little boy has 
i«ea sickly for 
several years, 
lie too lms takep 
Skoda's and now 
be is «3 fat, rosy 
cheeked little 
chap aa you
would like U> see-

Claus.”
“Yes, yes !" crie^fotj 

mast be Santy Claus,.
Then big, burly John roared, and

everybody laughed with him, except ^ ^ 0,d Man
^Grtodp! H°Ld had boon one of with her. The night was 

the merries, of tho party since hi- tho window gUssqml.nksr. 
arrival. Now he tat in his chair look-j Tb‘ t, save tho oil.

Ærsss Srir ses -...

•’rr.r'"‘ rVL.’”.. - r,«-
“Why, father,” suddenly oned | rocker, with -d 7 * £ ,„d Child nnme to earth, don’t be sfraid to

gift. c it.1er. “TonAPPLE TREES for SALE l
For the Fall and next Spring trade,

at the

Wee on Nurseries 1
KING’S COUNTY, N. S.
Orders solicited end satisfaction

ISAAC SHAW,
Pbopmuiou.

ton with all the scasoo- 
s. Como one, come 
shall be used right, 

do Teems, for speoi.l 
f Telephone Nc. 41. 
tmoncan Hoose.

J. BALC01I.
Proprietor.

v. 19th, 1894,

joy depends less »|«n 
than upon what ho gives; less upon 

who remember

was tamed iguaranted. the num^r of peo[ u FEStho i.umber he can re
heart glow*Me-

lo building lot on Main 
inieg tho residence of • 
Mai toil. The purohai#
I? remain on mortgage 
—----— .

■ JBEFOR SALE.
Elmer E. Albee,

VSESKODA’S DISCOVERY, 
The Greet Blood end Nerve Bcmedy.A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND 

LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply to
tieo. H. rstriquln.

Wolfville, Nov. 25th, 18*8. D‘»22

MOM oiscmtsr CO, in., notWHE, ».«.

SKODA’S LITTLE TABLETS 
Cure Homtaoho tod Dyspepsia.

i mother, endFanny, her fat.
ril 25th,

;
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